Medical Education Partnership Initiative (MEPI)
University of KwaZulu-Natal, ENTRÉE Program’s Conference Presentations

2012

1. **Annual MEPI Symposium, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia: 7-9 August 2012**

      **Presenter:** Professor Douglas Wassenaar (*RESCAP*)

      **Presenter:** Ms Nivedhna Singh (*RESCAP*)

2013

1. **Annual MEPI Symposium, Kampala, Uganda: 6 – 8 August 2013**

      **Presenter:** Ms Nivedhna Singh (*RESCAP*)

      **Presenter:** Prof Umesh Lalloo (*MEPI PI Team*).

      **Presenter:** Mr Rao Parathnandh and Mr Prem Ramnarain (*MEPI Core*).

      **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)
   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

2. **2013 South African Association of Health Educationists conference (SAAHE)**

   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Munira Khan (*MEPI*)

   **Presenter:** Professor Fatima Suleman (*Pharmacy*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Keshena Naidoo (*Family Medicine*)

    **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

3. **UKZN Annual College of Health Sciences Research Symposium 2013**

    **Presenter:** Prof Umesh Laloo (*MEPI PI Team*)

    **Presenter:** Dr Keshena Naidoo (*Family Medicine*)

    **Presenter:** Prof Douglas Wassenaar (*RESCAP*)
   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

4. **International Conference on Medical Education (ICME) 2013**

   **Presenter:** Ms Nivedhna Singh (*RESCAP*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Sandy Pillay (*MEPI PI Team*)

   **Presenter:** Professor Umesh G. Lalloo (*MEPI PI Team*)

5. **Other conferences**

   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba (*Monitoring and Evaluation*)

   **Presenter:** Dr Veena Singaram (*CaPPRe*)

   **Presenter:** Ms Emelda Gumede (*REMETH 2012*)
**Presenter:** Mr Vino Dorsamy *(Public Health)*

**Presenter:** Mr Lawrence Ticha *(Public Health)*

**Presenter:** Dr Saajida Mahomed *(Public Health)*

**Presenter:** Ms Velisha Ann Perumal *(REMETH 2012)*

**Presenter:** Dr Stephen Knight *(Public Health)*

**Presenter:** Dr Keshena Naidoo *(Family Medicine)*

### 2014

1. **International Conference on Computer Supported Education**

**Presenter:** Ms Nivedhna Singh *(RESCAP)*

**Presenter:** Mr Rao Parathnandh *(RESCAP)*

Nisha Nadesanreddy
2. Annual MEPI Symposium, Maputo, Mozambique: 5 to 7 August 2014

   **Presenter:** Prof Douglas Wassenaar *(RESCAP)*

   **Presenter:** Prof Douglas Wassenaar *(RESCAP)*

   **Presenter:** Dr Moise Muzigaba *(Monitoring and Evaluation)*

   **Presenter:** Ms Silingene Ngcobo *(Nursing)*

   **Presenter:** Dr Nisha Nadesan-Reddy *(MEPI Core)*

3. Other conferences

   **Presenter:** Ms Pragashni Naidoo *(RE METH 2014)*

   **Presenter:** Dr Saeeda Paruk *(RE METH 2012)*

   **Presenter:** Dr Saeeda Paruk *(RE METH 2012)*

   **Presenter:** Ms Shaista Saib *(CaPPRe)*


**Presenter:** Dr Chauntelle Bagwandeen (CaPPRe)


**Presenter:** Dr Veena Singaram (CaPPRe)


**Presenter:** Dr Kwazi Ndlovu (REMETH 2011)


**Presenter:** Dr Kwazi Ndlovu (REMETH 2011)


**Presenter:** Dolly Seipone (REMETH 2011)


**Presenter:** Dr Fatima Suleman (Pharmacy)


**Presenter:** Ms Velisha Ann Perumal (REMETH 2012)


**Presenter:** Dr Cheryl Baxter (REMETH 2013)


**Presenter:** Ms Pragashni Naidoo (REMETH 2014)
**Presenter**: Dr Sandra Glajchen *(Public Health)*

---

### 2015


**Presenter**: Ms Nivedhna Singh *(RESCAP)*

**Presenter**: Dr Moise Muzigaba *(Monitoring and Evaluation)*

**Presenter**: Dr Sandy Pillay *(MEPI Co-PI)*

**Presenter**: Dr Sandra Glajchen *(Public Health)*

2. **Other conferences**

**Presenter**: Dr Khine Swe Swe/Han *(REMETH 2013)*

**Presenter**: Ms Nompulelo Mkhwanazi *(REMETH 2014)*


Nisha Nadesanreddy


64. Donda, B M., Singaram, V S., and Hift, RJ. (2015). *South African medical students trained in Cuba; difficulties in re-assimilation from an identity perspective*. Bambanani 2015, Gauteng, South Africa, 12-16 September 2015. **Presenter:** Dr Maud Donda *(CaPPRe)*

65. Bagwandeen, C. and Singaram, V. (2015). *Registrars’ Perceptions Of Feedback Received From Clinical Supervisors*. 9th Annual UKZN Teaching & Learning Conference, Durban, South Africa, 21-23 September 2015 **Presenter:** Dr Chauntelle Bagwandeen *(CaPPRe)*